INTRODUCING
AMCASE® Standard Finishes

TFM / HPL / EDGEBAND FINISHES
101 - White
109 - Almond
119 - Folkstone
133 - Sheer Mesh
145 - Carbon Mesh
160 - White
150 - Black
201 - Fusion Maple
211 - Monticello Maple
220 - Fawn Cypress
227 - Studio Teak
230 - Mambo
234 - Regal Cherry
239 - Cognac Cherry
241 - Williamsburg Cherry

HPL - WORK SURFACE PATTERNS
160 - Shadow Zephyr
162 - Pearl Soapstone
163 - Oiled Soapstone
164 - Green Soapstone
166 - Western Suede
169 - Bronze Legacy
173 - Burnished Chestnut
175 - Fired Steel
176 - Casual Linen
189 - Pewter Mesh

SOLID SURFACE FINISHES
500 - Designer White
505 - Milk Glass Spectra
506 - Avalanche Melange
507 - Soothing Grey
510 - Cashmere Mirage
513 - Brooklyn Concrete
515 - Khaki Brown
517 - Hot Stone
542 - Midnight Melange
CABINET + WORK SURFACE + EDGE BAND

TFM / HPL / PVC - ColorMatch Finishes

**Description:**
These are our standard finishes available in TFM (Thermally Fused Melamine) and HPL (High Pressure Laminate) with matching PVC edgeband. Choose from standard solid colors, micro patterns, or woodgrain finishes. You decide whether to use the same finish throughout your design or mix and match finishes for that perfect look.

**Same Color Throughout or Mix & Match**

1. CABINET + 2. WORK SURFACE + 3. EDGE BAND

*white and black are not an exact match between cabinet and work surface color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TFM / HPL / EDGE BAND FINISHES</th>
<th>HPL - WORK SURFACE PATTERNS</th>
<th>SOLID SURFACE FINISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 - White</td>
<td>160 - Shadow Zephyr</td>
<td>500 - Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 - Almond</td>
<td>162 - Pearl Soapstone</td>
<td>505 - Milk Glass Spectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 - Folkstone</td>
<td>163 - Oiled Soapstone</td>
<td>506 - Avalanche Melange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 - Sheer Mesh</td>
<td>164 - Green Soapstone</td>
<td>507 - Soothing Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - Carbon Mesh</td>
<td>166 - Western Suede</td>
<td>510 - Cashmere Mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 - Black</td>
<td>169 - Bronze Legacy</td>
<td>513 - Brooklyn Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 - Fusion Maple</td>
<td>173 - Burnished Chestnut</td>
<td>515 - Khaki Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 - Monticello Maple</td>
<td>175 - Fired Steel</td>
<td>517 - Hot Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 - Williamsburg Cherry</td>
<td>176 - Casual Linen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 - Studio Teak</td>
<td>189 - Pewter Mesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 - Mambo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 - Regal Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 - Williamsburg Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WORK SURFACE FINISHES
HPL - Standard Patterns

Description:
These are our standard HPL (High Pressure Laminate) patterns for work surfaces. Two edge treatment options are available: 3mm PVC edge for durability, or a sanitary edge for matching your pattern work surface finish. Choose from our standard patterns above or specify your own finish.

Same Color Throughout
1. WORK SURFACE + SANITARY EDGE
   *Choose a sanitary edge pattern from the finishes above.

Mix & Match
2. WORK SURFACE + 3MM PVC EDGE
   *Choose a PVC edge color from the TFM / HPL / EDGEBAND FINISHES below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TFM / HPL / EDGEBAND FINISHES</th>
<th>HPL - WORK SURFACE PATTERNS</th>
<th>SOLID SURFACE FINISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 - White</td>
<td>169 - Bronze Legacy</td>
<td>500 - Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 - Almond</td>
<td>163 - Oiled Soapstone</td>
<td>505 - Milk Glass Spectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 - Folkstone</td>
<td>162 - Pearl Soapstone</td>
<td>515 - Khaki Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 - Sheer Mesh</td>
<td>161 - Shadow Zephyr</td>
<td>506 - Avalanche Melange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 - Carbon Mesh</td>
<td>164 - Green Soapstone</td>
<td>507 - Soothing Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165 - Western Suede</td>
<td>510 - Cashmere Mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 - Mambo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 - Regal Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239 - Cognac Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241 - Williamsburg Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description:
Our standard solid surface finishes for work surfaces are shown above. Solid surface is manufactured with acrylic resins, minerals, and coloring agents to give a variety of available finishes. Its non-porous surface does not support the growth of mold or mildew and provides stain resistant properties. Solid surface can be joined for seamless surfaces and is easily cleaned, repaired, and maintained.

Applications:
breakroom, office, mailroom, exam, procedure, nurse station, pharmacy

Key Points:
• waterproof
• seamless
• stain resistant
• repairable

SOLID SURFACE FINISHES

500 - Designer White
505 - Milk Glass Spectra
506 - Avalanche Melange
507 - Soothing Grey
510 - Cashmere Mirage
513 - Brooklyn Concrete
515 - Khaki Brown
517 - Hot Stone
542 - Midnight Melange